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CHAPTER I 
.INTRODUCTION 
Each department of vocational agriculture has its own FFA 
chapter. All local chapters in a state are combined to fonn the 
state association. The state associations are united to fonn the 
national organization. With the exception of Alaska, all states 
and Puerto Rico have state associations and local chapters of the 
FFA. 
There a·re four active rrembershi p · degrees in the FFA. The 
· local chapter awards the Green Hand.Degree and the Chapter Fanner 
Degree. The State Fanner Degree is presented by the state 
association. Each state association selects candidates for the 
Arrerican Fanner Degree, but the national organization of the FFA 
confers the American Fanner Degree. 
The minimum qualifications for election to the American 
Fanner Degree as set forth in the national constitution of the 
1 
FFA are: 
Article V. Active Membership Degrees and Privileges 
Section E .  1 American Fanner Degree' --On rreeti ng the fol­
lowing minimum qualifications, the American Fanner Degree 
may be conferred by the National Organization: 
1. Must have the State Fanner Degree, have been an active 
rrember of the FFA continuously for at least 36 months, and have 
a record of satisfactory participation in the activities of the 
local chapter and State association. 
lFuture Fanners Supply Service, Official Manual for Future 
Fanners of Aroorica. Alexandria, Va., 1967, pp. 22-24. 
...... _ --.-
2. Must have satisfactorily completed at least three years 
of instruction in vocational agriculture, or have completed 
all of the vocational agriculture offered in the school last 
attended, have been out of high school for at least 12 months 
prior to the convention at which the degree is granted , and 
have in operation an outstanding supervised fanning and/or 
other agricultural occupational experience program , which 
must show comprehensive planning , continuation, growth , and 
increase in scope with records to substantiate such accomplish-
nents. 
3. Must have earned at least $1,000 by his own efforts from 
his supervised fanning and/or other agricultural occupational 
experience program , and have it productively invested or 
deposited in a bank. 
4. Show outstanding ability as evidenced by his leadership 
and cooperation in student, chapter, and community activities, 
and have a satisfactory scholarship record certified by the 
local school superintendent or principal. 
A state association is limited to one American Fanner Degree 
for the first 500 active FFA nembers, a second degree for an 
active rrembership of 501 to 1 ,000 and one additional degree 
for each additional 1,000 active lll!mbers or major fraction 
thereof. 2 
Statement of the Problem 
This study was conducted to detennine the activities of 
the vocational agriculture students since they received the 
American Fanner Degree. 
Are fonner American Farmers exhibiting leadership in their 
cornnunities? Have they made progress in their occupational 
fields? What are thei� occupations? Which FFA activities 
2 
lbi d., p. 24. 
2 
are the most ·useful and most valuable? The purpose of this study 
is to answer these and similar questions. 
Importance of the Study 
There have been 50 Arrerican Farmer Degrees awarded to 
members of the South Dakota FFA Association since the last study 
of this group was made. 3 Since the outputs of an organiz�tion 
fonn the criteria by which that organization is judged , it is 
necessary to have current infonnation about this outstanding 
group. This study shows the locations of the recipients and 
points out some of their accomplishments. 
Procedure 
The names and local chapters of the 50 South Dakota FFA 
members who received Arrerican Fanner Degrees from 1 951 through 
1 967  were secured from the State Adviser by rreans of a letter 
(Appendix A). Letters {Appendix B) were sent to the vocational 
agriculture instructors at the schools attended by the recipients 
to obtain their current addresses. 
A questionnaire was developed and presented to 13 vocational 
agriculture instructors for validation. The questionnaire 
{Appendix C) was mailed to each of the 50 recipients in July, 
1 968 . The first mailing resulted in a return of 28 completed 
3 
38. T .  r�e 1 son, A Study of Future Farmers of Arreri ca v!ho �Jere 
Awarded the Arrerican Fanner De9ree from the South Dakota Association 
During the Years 1930 to 1950 Inclusive . Unpublished Research 
Problem, Brookings: South Dakota State University, June, 1 951 , 
pp. 1-25. 
questionnaires. A foll0\·1-up (/\ppendix D) on the questionnaire 
was �ade four weeks later. This brought the total number of 
respondents up to 42. A second follow-up (Appendix E) was made 
three weeks 1 ater. A total of 47 American Fanners responded. 
All data from these 47 American Fanners were tabulated for 
inclusion in this study. 
Li mi tati ans 
As all data were collected by questionnaire, this study 
\1as limited to the accuracy of the answers provided by the 
respondents. The geographical distribution of these rren pro­
hibited the use of an interview for data collection as too 
time consuming and too expensive. The population was limited to 
include only South Dakota American Fanners and only for the years 
1951 through 1967. 
Definitions of Terms 
To achieve a common understanding of the findings of this 
study , the following tenns were used accordi·ng to the definitions 
given be 1 ow. These defi ni ti ans are given for the purpose of 
increasing the clarity of this study. 
Arrerican Farmer , recipient , and degree winner as used in 
this study refer to those rren who ho 1 d the American Farmer 
Degree from the South Dakota Association. 
FFA is the abbreviation of the Future Fanners of Arrerica 
which is the national organization for students of vocational 
agriculture. 
4 
Occupati'onal status refers to a vocation in production 
agriculture, agri.cul tura 1 re 1 ated occupations or non-agri cul tura 1 
occupations. Those actively engaged in farming are in the first 
group. Those who are working in other agricultural areas such 
as an agriculture instructor, elevator employee or cattle buyer 
would be classified in agricultural related occupations. Those 
who are neither fanning nor in work related to agriculture are 
in the third group. A minister, retai 1 grocer or coach would 
be in this -category. · 
Le�dership positions or positions of leadership refer to 
those jobs in an organization that represent more responsibility 
than rrerely active rrembership . The people who hold these 
positions make up the backbone of an organization and guide the 
organization toward the realization of its goals and objectives. 
The officers of an organization, board members and comnittee 
chainnen are examples of people who hold leadership positions. 
5 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The American Farmer Degree has been the goal of many out­
standing students of  vocational agriculture. This goal has 
provided worthwhile motivation. 
Although other studies have been made which are directly 
related to the American FatiDers, this review of selected lit­
erature inclu des only the four most recent ones . The other 
_American Fanner studies were made prior to 1 950. Two follow-up 
studies of students who had completed at least three years of 
-vocational agriculture are also reported in this chapter. 
The general plan of this chapter observes the following 
sequence: (1 ) Consideration of the occupational status of 
Arreri can Farmers; (2) The 1 eve 1 an d nature of fonna 1 education 
attained by American Farmers; (3) Determination of the leadership 
experiences of American Fanners; and (4) Follow-:up studies of 
vocational agriculture graduates. 
Occupational Status 
One of the purposes of each of the studies was to deter-
mine the present occupations of the American Farmers. This 
section has been divided into the following three classifications: 
(1 ) Production agriculture; (2) _Agricultura1 related occupations; 
and (3) Non-agricultural occupations. 
Production agriculture . A study of 16 Anerican-FanTiers 
was made in South Dakota l in 195·1 .  Ten, or 6 2 . 5 percent, were 
full-time fanners . Fourteen, or 87 . 5  percent, were engaged 
as full-time or part-time fanners or as fann managers . 
A Pennsylvania study2 of 80 men holding the American 
Fanner Degree was made in 1953 . This study reported that 
88 . 8 percent of the men were actively engaged in fanning . .Full­
time fanners accounted.for 78.8 percent of the men and an 
additional 10 percent were part-time fanners. A positive 
. coefficient of correlation was found between length of time 
out of school and land ownership. 
A follow-up study of American Fanners in Virginia3 was 
completed in 1952. Fifty-six of the 84 men included in this 
study, or 66 . 7  percent, were fanning . Farm land was owned by 
29 of the respondents . 
1B. T. Nelson, A Studt of Future Fanners of America Who Were Awarded the Arrerican anner Degree from the South Dakota 
Association During the Years 1930 to 1950 Inclusive . Unpublished 
Research Problem, Brookings: South Dakota State University, 
June, 1951, p .  22 .  
2Robert S .  Drew, "Leadership Acti vi ti es and Parti.ci pati on � 
in Community Organizations on the Part of Arrerican Fanners 
in Pennsylvania, 1940-1952, 11 Summaries of Studies in Agri cul tura 1 
Education . Supplement No . 8, Vocational Division Bulletin No . 
256, Hashington, D .  C . :  U . S .  Department of Health, Education, 
and Welfare, 1955, p .  30 . 
3Gilmer L. Greer, A Follow-up Study of Vi�inia Vocational A�riculture Students Who Received the Arrerican anner Defree Since 1928 . Unpublished Master's Thesis, Blacksburg: V rginia 
Polytechnic Institute, May, 1952, pp. 93-94. 
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An occupational study of 95 Arreri can Fanners ·wa-s made , n 
1952 in Missouri.4 Farming was. reported as the· occupation of 
fifty-eight, or 61 percent, of the rren. 
The combined results of these four studies showed that 
199 of the 275 American Fanuers studied were actively engaged 
in production agriculture. This accounted for 72.4 percent of 
the respondents. 
Agricultural related occupations. A majority of the 
American Fanners who were not farming were engaged in agricultural 
related occupations. The largest representation in this area 
was the Aroorican Fanners from Virginia5 where 15. 5 percent of 
8 
the respondents were employed in occupations related to agriculture. 
Non-agricultural occupations. -Employment in occupations 
not related to agriculture accounted for 6. 25 percent of the 
recipients ·; n South Dakota; 6 2. 5 percent in Pennsylvania; 7 
8 .3 percent in Virginia;8 and 5.3 percent in Missouri.9 Only 
4Allen Rich, "An Occupational Study of Arrerican Farmers 
in Missouri 1929-1952, 11 Summaries of Studies in Agricultural 
Education. Supplement No. 6, Vocational Division Bulletin 
No. 251, �lashington, D. C.: U. S. Department of Health,- Edu­
cation, and Welfare, 1953, pp. 73-74. 
5Greer, loc. cit. 
6 Ne 1 son , op • ci t. , p • 12 • 
7orew, loc. cit. 
8Greer, loc. cit. 
9Rich, op. cit., p. 74. 
a few of the men holding the American Fanner Degree departed· 
from the field of agriculture for their livelihood. 
Education 
Seven of the 16 American Fanners in South Dakota10 attended 
college. Five of the seven eamed Bachelor's degrees and two of 
the five earned advanced degrees. Each of the seven who attended 
college was enrolled in an agricuJtural college. 
In Vi rgi ni a, l l thirty-three of the 84 Arreri can F anners 
attended college. Twenty-one received Bachelor's degrees and 
four of the 21 continued their schooling beyond the Bachelor's 
degree. 
Nearly half of the Arrerican Farmers in Missouri 12 went to 
college. The stu.dy in Pennsylvania13  did not report on the level 
of education attained by the respondents. 
Leadership Experiences 
The 16 South Dakota American F�nners14 held 72 memberships 
and 44 offices. This was an average of 4.5 memberships per man 
and 2.5 offices per man. One man in this study did not reveal 
any organizational activity. 
10Nelson, op. 
.l l Greer, loc. 
12Ri ch, - 1 oc. 
l 3orew, loc. 
14Nelson, op. 
cit., p. 22. 
cit. 
cit. 
cit. 
cit •• p. 21. 
9 
In Pennsylvania15 the 80 respondents reported an average 
of 10 organizational rremberships per man and an average of 2 
leadership positions. A coef ficient of correlation of 0.62 was 
calculated between the number of rremberships and the number of  
positions of leadership. 
The Virginia American Farmers16 reported a ITEan of 3.5 
rremberships per man and a rrean of 2. 6 offices held. This ·study 
reported that of 23 men in the anned forces during World War II, 
nine .were non-comnissioned officers and 1 3  were commissioned 
of'fi cers. 
Follow-up Studies of Vocational Agriculture Graduates 
The studies reported in this section are not limited to iren 
holding the Arrerican Fanner Degree. The population from which the 
samples were taken was limited only by the requirement of three or 
more years of vocational agriculture in high school. 
In North Dakota, 17 a study of 120 wen from 21 vocational 
agriculture departments was made in 1967. Nearly half of these 
10 
rren entered the work force immediately after completing high school 
and 80 percent of this group were employed in agricultural 
l 5orew , 1 oc. cit. 
16Greer, op. cit. pp. 93-94. 
1 7  Dona 1 d vi. eri ebe, 11A Fo 11 ow-up of Vocational Agriculture 
Graduates, 11 The Agricultural Education Magazine, 40:273, June, 
1968. 
11 
occupations. �Eight years after high school graduation 60 percent 
of those employed, excluding those in the anned forces, were working 
in agricultural occupations. 
Thirty-four percent of these students attended college. 
Seyenteen percent pursued courses in agriculture and 17 percent 
studied non-agricultural courses in college. Post-secondary 
vocational or technical training courses were taken by 30 percent 
of the respondents. 
An occupational status study of vocational agriculture 
students in Virginia18 was made in 1966. This study included 
1,968 students in Virginia who had completed at least three years 
of vocational agriculture and who had graduated or left school 
during the fiscal· year ending June 30, 1965. 
A total of 1,238 students, or 62.9 percent, were available 
for placement at the time this study was made. Three hundred 
fourteen, or 25.36 percent, of the students available for full-time 
employment were fanning. Five hundred eighty-three, or 47. 08 
percent, were employed in agricultural related occupations. 
About 20 percent of the population studied were attending 
school full time. The anned service accounted for ov�r 12 percent -
of the �ubjects in this study. 
18s. c. Bass, "Fol low-up Study Indicates Vo-Ag Trai.ning Is 
Va 1 uab 1 e, 11 The Agri cul tura 1 Education Magazine, 38: 271 , June, 
1966. 
CHAPTER I II 
FINDINGS OF THE STUDY 
Occupational Status 
Three factors were considered in studying the occupational 
status of the 47 respondents. The factors considered \'1ere the 
occupational status of the group at the time the study was- made, 
the number of years since high school graduation, and the amount 
of time spent in each of  the various occupations after high 
school graduation. 
The first consideration was given to the occupational status 
.at the time the study was made. This infonnation is given in 
Table I. 
TABLE I. OCCUPATIONAL STATUS AS OF AUGUST, 1968 
Classification Number Percent 
Full-time production agriculture 33 70.2 
Attending college and part-time 
production agriculture 4 8. 6 
Part-time production agriculture 3 6. 4 
Agri cul tura 1 related occupations 2 4.2 
Non-agricultural occupations 2 4. 2 
Attending college and employed 
in a non-agricultural occupation 2 4.3 
Full-time college student 1 2. 1 
Total 47 100.0 
Table I clearly shows that the largest portion �f this group 
is engaged in production· agriculture. Only a very small portion 
of this group is employed in non-agricultural occupations. 
1 3  
The three respondents classified in part-time production 
agriculture include one man who is engaged in production agriculture 
during the summer and is employed at a service station during the 
winter. The other two rren in this classification are a t�acher 
and a veterinarian. They d�vide ·their time between their profes­
sions and production agriculture. An implement dealer and an 
agri cultural representative for a bank account for the two man 
classified in agricultural related occupations in Table I .  The 
two rren emp 1 oyed in non-agri cul tura 1 occupati ans on a full-ti me 
basis include a life insurance company employee and a laboratory 
technician. 
The second factor considered in studying the occupational 
status of this group was the number of years since high school 
graduation. This figure was calculated by subtracting the year 
of high school graduation from 1968. A summary of this infonnation 
is presented in Table I I. 
It is interesting to note that only six of the respondents 
have been out of high school for less than five years. Nevertheless, 
a study of the present occupational status of this group reveals that 
seven of the respondents are attending college. 
The true picture of the occupational status of this group is 
distorted unless consideration is given to the amount of time 
226920 
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TABLE II. NUMBER OF YEARS SINCE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION 
Range of Number of Number of Man-
Years Respondents Years Represented Percent 
1 5-1 9 9 1 48 19. 1 
10-1 4 1 5  185 31 . 9 
5-9 17 120 36 . 2  
0-4 6 21 12.8  
Total 47 474 1 00.0 
spent i� each of the various occupations. This allocation of 
time is given in Table III. 
TABLE III . ALLOCATION OF TIME SINCE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION 
Cl assi fi cation 
Production agriculture 
College 
Anned Service* 
Non-agricultural occupations 
Agricultural related occupations 
Total 
Total Man­
Years 
355. 5 
57. 5 
30.0  
21.0 
1 0  .o 
474. 0 
*Includes active duty time in the National Guard •. 
Percent 
of Time 
75.0 
1 2. 1 
6. 4 
4. 4 
2. 1 
100.0 
These men have worked in production agriculture three 
fourths of the time since they graduated from high school. In 
1 4  
addition nearly one eighth of their time has been spent in 
c� l lege. 
The total man-years represented in the anned service 
classification includes active duty in the National Guard. 
An estimate of six months of active duty per man was used in 
calculating the man-years spent in the Anned Service by the 
ten nen who fulfilled their military obligation through th� 
National Guard. This accounted fo� five man�years in the Anned 
Service classification • 
. The occupational status of this group swings �eavily toward 
employment in production agriculture. The vocational agriculture 
training and the stringent requirements for the American Fanner 
Degree are reflected in the occupations of these nen. 
To complete the occupational status story requires a study 
of how these men became established in production agriculture, 
the post high school value of vocational agriculture, and the 
present geographical distribution of these nen. Each of these 
areas is related but is discussed separately for the purpose 
of clarification •. 
Establishment in production agriculture. Nearly·all of the 
respondents listed some time spent as a fann laborer, tenant, 
partner, manager or owner-operator i.n answer to their fanning 
experience • . However, in detennining how these men became 
established in production agriculture, only those engaged full 
15 
time in production agriculture were considered. An analysis of 
the manner in which these rren have progressed to their present 
status is presented in Table tv. 
Of the 33 respondents included in Table IV, 24 reported 
their current status as owner-operator. Nearly half of these 
owner-operators entered a partnership at some time in their 
progress toward their present st�tus. 
TABLE IV. STEPS· TAKEN TO REACH PRESENT STATUS BY THOSE 
ENGAGED FULL TIME IN PRODUCTION AGRICULTURE 
Number of  
Steps Respondents Percent 
Partner, owner-operator 8 24.3 
Owner-operator 7 21.2 
Tenant, owner-operator 4 12. 1 
Partner 3 9. 1 
Manager, partner, owner-operator 2 6.1 
Laborer, tenant, owner-operator 2 6. 1 
Tenant 2 6. 1 
Tenant, partner, owner-operator 1 3.0 
Manager, partner 1 3.0 
Tenant, manager, partner 1 3.0 
Tenant, partner 1 3.0 
Laborer, tenant, partner, manager l 3.0 
Total 33 100.0 
16 
The importance of the partnership step in becoming 
established in production agriculture is emphasized even more 
when it is noted that 18 of these 33 men have been, or are, 
partners in the business. The management ability of these 
men is reflected in the fact that all but two have progressed 
beyond the tenant status. The infonnation in Table IV includes 
only time since high school gradu�tion. This is reflected ·in 
the small number of respondents listing fann laborer as a step 
in. bec_omi ng .es tab 1 i shed in production agriculture. 
Another factor that is important to consider in evaluating 
the manner in which this group became established in production 
agriculture is the size of operation. The size of operation was 
detennined on the basis of the nunber of acres of land in the 
business at the time this study was made and the number of head 
of each class of livestock owned, 
Infonnation from 40 respondents was used in detennining the 
si.ze of business. These 40 respondents included 33 engaged in 
production agriculture full time; three in production agriculture 
part time; and four respondents attending college and engaged 
in production agriculture part time. 
·The size of operation in tenns of land acreage is SUTm1arized 
in Table V. Nearly all of the respondents listed some rented 
acreage in the total nunber of acres operated. Only one man 
owned all of the land he operated. Of the total acres operated, 
17 
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25.8 percent were reported as acres owned. A separate classification 
was made in Table V for the one man who managed the business 
but did not own or rent the 1 and. 
TABLE V. LAND OWNERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT 
STATUS AS OF AUGUST, 1 968 
Number Number of Average Number 
Cl ass i fi cation of Acres Respondents of Acres 
Acres operated 50760 40 1 269 
Acres rented 30640 38 806 
Ac�es owned 1 31 20 29 452 
Acres managed, 
not ownetj 7000 1 7000 
The 40 respondents who were engaged in some phase of 
production agriculture were arbitrarily divided into two groups 
to make some comparisons on the degree of establishment in 
production agriculture in relation to the number of years 
since.high school graduation. One group consists of the 21 
respondents who have -been out of high school for ten years or 
less. This group averages 6. 4 years since high school graduation. 
The other group is made up of the 19  respondents who graduated 
from high school over ten years prior to this study. They 
represent an average of 1 4.1 years since high school graduation. 
Data from these two groups are summarized in Tables VI and VII. 
18 
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TABLE VI. . LAND OWNERSHI P AND MANAGEMENT STATUS OF AMER I CAN 
FARMERS WHO HAVE BEEN OUT OF H I GH SCHOOL TEN 
YEARS OR LESS AS OF AUGUST, 1968 
Number of 
Cl ass i  fi cation Acrei 
Acres operated 15930 
Acres rented 12360 
Acres owned 3570 
Number of 
Respondents 
21 
20 
14 
Average Number 
of Acres 
759 
6 18 
255 
TABLE VI I .  LAND OWNERSHI P  AND MANAGEMENT STATUS OF AMER! CAN 
FARMERS WHO GRADUATED FROM H I GH SCHOOL OVER TEN 
YEARS PRIOR TO AUGUST, 1968 
Number of Number of Average Number 
Classification Acres Respondents of Acres 
Acres operated . · 34830 1 9  _) 1833 
Acres rented 18280 18 1016 
Acres owned 9550 1 5  637 
Acres managed, 
not owned 7000 1 7000 
A comparison of the data in Ta&les V I  and VII shows that, as 
length of time out of high school increases, the average ntJTiber of 
acres operated increases. The greater portion of this increase 
is in acres owned , although acres rented also shows a definite 
increase. 
Table VIII shows the nunber of head of each class of live-
1 9  
s tock owned by the respondents . These fi gures are only representati ve 
as they are the number of head of each cl ass of 1 i ves tock owned 
on the day each respondent completed the questi onnaire. Several 
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of the respondents indicated that the swine figure represented only 
their brood sows. Li vestock ownership was not reported in ani mal 
units because information on the size of animals in each class 
was not available . 
TABLE VIII. LIVESTOC� OWNED AS OF AUGUST, 1 968 . 
Cl ass of Number Number of  Average Number 
Livestock of Head Respondents of  Head Owned 
Beef cattle 4296 34 1 26 
.Swine 3210 1 9  1 6 9 
Sheep 3204 1 9  1 69 
Poul try 2300 5 460 
Dairy cattle 430 12  36 
Horses 4 7  1 5  3 
A calculation of the average number of livestock owned by 
each of the 39 respondents engaged in some phase of production 
agriculture, with the exception of the individual engaged as a 
manager who did not own livestock, would reflect the importance 
of  livestock in the business. This calculation provides a 
hypothetical average of 1 1 0 beef cattle, 82 swine, 82 sheep, 59 
poultry , 1 1  dairy cattle and one horse owned per man . 
Diversification was quite evident in the livestock enterprises . 
Only six respondents reported owning just one class o f  'livestock, 
wh ere as three respon dents rep orted  own i n g fi ve cl as s es an d s i x 
reported own i ng four cl asses . The most pre va 1 ent di vers i fi cati on 
was the owners h i p of two cl as·ses of l i vestock as rep ort e d  by 1 3  
of the respon dents . The remai n i n g  1 1  respon dents reported three 
cl as ses of l i vestock owned. 
Post h i gh sch ool val ue of vocat i on al agri cul ture. One 
sect i on of the q uesti on n ai re was · _an open-en d l i st i n g  of agri ­
cul tural i nstruct i on al factors. Each respon dent was i nstructed  
t� ran k each · of these  factors accordi n g  to i ts i n fl uen ce i n  h i s  
se l ecti on of an occup at i on . The data from th i s sect i on are 
s ummari zed i n  Tabl e IX. 
TABLE IX . RANK OF AGRICULTURAL INSTRUCTIONAL FACTORS 
ACCO RDING TO THEIR  INFL UENCE ON AMERICAN FARMERS 
IN SEL ECTING AN D ENTERING AN OCCUPATION 
Average 
Factor Rank Ran k 
Supervi sed  farmi n g  proj ects 1. 6 4  1 
Fann man agement records 2.88 2 
Vocati on al agri cul ture teacher ' s  
pers on al i n fl uence 3 . 33 3 
Judgi ng  work 3 . 5 3 4 
F ann rrech an i cs ( s h op work ) 3 . 64 5 
Of the 47 respon dents , th ree di d n ot an swer th i s s ect i on .  
On ly  four of the respon dents s peci fi e d  a fact or that v,as  n ot 
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listed on the questionnaire. Each of these four responses was 
given only once so  they are not included in Table IX. Although 
these res ponses were not neces sarily applicable to agricultural 
instructional factors , they included such th1 ngs as independence, 
college professors, self help and family influence. 
Supervised fanning projects were ranked as having the 
greatest influence of the agricultural instructional factors by 
a majority of the respondents. This factor was ranked number 
111 11 by 55 perc_ent of the respondents .  An addi ti ona 1 32 percent 
· of the respondents ranked supervised fanning projects number 1 12 11 • 
Table X furnishes that data on the vocational agriculture 
teacher ' s  tenure in the corrmunity at the time the American 
Fanner Degree was awarded . The infonnation presented in Table X 
needs to be carefully evaluated in view of the fact that this is 
not necessarily an accurate representation of tenure. As one of 
TABLE X .  VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE TEP,CHER ' S TENURE IN 
COf.1MUNITY AT THE TIME THE AMERICAN FARMER DEGREE WAS AWARDED 
Years Taught Number of . 
i n Commun i ty Teachers Percent 
Under 5 years 2 1  44. 7 
5-10 years 1 8  38. 3 
Over 10 years 8 1 7. 0  
Total 47 100. 0 
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the respondents indicated , the vocati ona 1 agriculture teach·er he 
had during h i gh school had taught in the comnuni ty for over five 
years , but a new vocational agri culture teacher was . servicing that 
con111unity at the time he received the American Fanner Degree. 
A L i kert-type scale was used in the questionnai re for use by 
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the respondents to rate the post h i gh school value of FFA activiti es. 
Thi s  .i nfonnati on is gi ven in Tab le XI • 
I n  arrivi ng at each acti vity -index figure in Table XI, values 
of O ,  1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4 were assigned to responses for "no value , "  
"some value , 1 1 · "average value , "  "excellent value , "  and "superior 
value , 1 1 ·respecti vely. A weighted frequency for each activity 
was computed by summing the products of the assigned values and 
their respective response frequencies. The weighted frequency was 
then di vided by the total number of responses for the activity 
to compute the activity index. 
The list of activiti es was open-ended so that respondents 
could add acti vi ti es that were not given. Thei. r additions 
included local judgi ng contests , ne�ting people , encouraging 
youth and conservation practices � As each of these activities was 
given only once , they are not included in Table XI. Two of the 
acti vi ti es received an activi ty index of 1 1 3 1 1  or above. This 
means that these actj vities are considered to be of excellent 
post high school value by American Fanners in their present 
occupations .  These two acti v i  ti es are "Learni ng By Doing " 
I 
and "Holdi ng Offi ce". All of the FFA acti vi ti es except ' 
TABLE  XI . AMERI CAN FARMERS ' RAT INGS- OF FFA ACT IVI TI ES ACCORD ING 
TO THE I R VALUE AFTER H I GH SCHOQL : GRADUAT I ON 
Acti vi ty uo-- Some 
F reguency 
Ave rage Exce llent  Supe ri o r  Wei gh ted Acti vi ty 
V alue Value Value V alue · Value F reque ncy I n de x  
0 1 2 3 4 
Comnun i ty se rvi ce act i vi ti es 1 6 1 4  21 5 117 2. 49 
Coope rati ve acti vi ti es  0 6 1 3  21  7 1 23 2 . 62  
Degree advancement  5 7 7 1 1  16 1 1 8 2 . 57 
Holdi ng offi ce 5 0 7 1 3  22. 141 3 . 00 
Lea rn i ng by doi ng 0 1 8 14 24 155 3 .  30 
Parli amentary proce dure 3 5 1 2  19 8 118 2. 51 
Publi c relati on s  acti vi ti es - 2 3 1 3  1 9  1 0  1 26 2 . 68 
Publi c speak i ng . 2 7 1 2  11 15 124 2 . 64 
Sch olars h i p acti vi ti es  10 . 7 1 5  11 3 82 1 .  78 
· Se rvi ng  as con venti on 
delegate 6 6 1 6  1 0  9 ·  1 04 2.  2 1  
Soci al acti vi ti es  I 1 6 19 17 4 1 1 1  2 . 36 
State FFA judgi ng con tes ts 1 3 1 1  15 1 7  1 38 2 . 94 
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1 1 Scholarshi p · Acti vi ti es 1 1  recei ved an acti vi ty i ndex of more than 1 1 2 1 1  
whi ch represented average post hi gh school value . 
Geographi cal di stri b uti on. The 9eographi ca l  locati on of each 
of the 50 reci pi ents i s  shown i n  Tab le XI I .  The reci pi ents are 
arranged alphabeti cally i n  thi s table. Over three fourths of the 
Aireri can Fanners i n  thi s  study reside i n  the same communi ty that 
they did at the ti me they recei ved the degree. In addi ti on, 
approximately one ei ghth of the reci pients have located wi thi n 
the state but i n  a di fferent· commun i ty .  Only ten percent of 
these men have made thei r resi dence outsi de of South Dakota. 
Reci pi ents of the Ameri can· F arrne r Degree come from a 1 1  parts 
of the state. Wi th the great vari ance i n  agri cultural enterpri ses 
i n  South Dakota , thi s  di stri buti on shows that no locali ty i s  
forgotten i n  selecti ng candi dates for thi s nati onal award. The 
range area West of the Mi ssouri Ri ver i.s home country for fi ve 
of these men . A total of 2 3  F FA chapters are represented by these 
50 South Dakota Ameri can Farmers . 
. One of the 50 reci pients recei ved the Regi onal Star Farmer 
award. There i s  one Star Fanner of America and three Regi ona 1 
Star Fanners selected i n  the Uni ted States each year. These 
awards are presented on the basi s of app 1 i cati ans submi tted for 
the Ameri can Farmer Degree. The state associ ati ons of the FFA 
are di vi ded i nto four regi ons and each state associ ati on i s  
enti tled to recommend' one candi date for these awards. One candi date 
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TABLE X I I .  GEOGRAPH I CAL DI STRI BUT I ON OF  S0UTH -
DAKOTA AMERI CAN FARMERS , 1 95 1 - 1 96 7  
Year  Degree · 
Awarded Name Chapter  P resent Addres s 
1952 Tom Adl er  Mi l bank Mi l bank 
1 9 57 Kenneth Anderson Webs ter  Webs ter  
. ' 
1 9 53 Roge r An derson Al ces ter  Al ce s ter  
1 956 Al vi n Arbei ter Huron Huron 
1 966  Denni s · B i etz Scotl and 01 i vet · 
1 96.2 R i ch a rd Bothwe 1 1  Egan Col man 
1 957 .· Dal e Brown Cl ark C l ark 
1 965 Steve Bury Bri s to l  Bri s to l  
1 96 7  Darre l  C l ay Beresford Beresford 
1 9 51 Darre 1 1  Davi s Mi l bank Hun ti ngton Park , 
Cal i forni a 
1 955 J i m  Davi s I pswi ch I pswi ch 
1 966 Ronal d Derksen Huron Hu ron 
1 954 Loren  Enge l Brook i ngs Wh i te 
1 956 Levi F l ora C l  ark · Cl ark 
1 966 Kent  F reri chs - Wi 1 mot Wi l mot 
1 96 1  Lee Fu l l e r  . C l  ark C l ark 
..... _ ____ 
1 96 3  Ri chard Fu l l er  Cl ark C l ark 
1 960 Wi 1 1  i am Fu l l e r  Cl ark C l ark 
1 954 Lowel 1 Gi sse l  beck Wate rtown Arl i ngton 
1 960 Eudene QJl l i ckson Fl andreau Fl andreau 
1 953 Everett Hanson Cl ark Cl ark 
TABLE XI  I .  
Year  Degree 
Awarded Name 
1 955 Je rry Ki rkeby 
1 96 3  Al vi n Kn utson 
1 962  Roge r Mags tadt 
1 958 Ri chard McGraw 
1 96 1  Ga_ry Me 1 an d 
1 96 7  Roge r Oeh l e r  
1 959 Harl an Pal o 
1 957  *B i 1 1  i e Parsons 
1 955 Loren Ree tz 
1 965 Denn i s Rei pri ch 
1 96 7  Lee Ri s t  
1 952 Cl i fford Schott 
1 959 Ronal d Scott 
1 966 Kenne th Seefe l dt 
1 964  Leonard S i gdes tad  
· 1 962  Den ce l S i mon 
1 958 Joh n  Sma 1 1  f i e 1 d 
1 96 7  Wayne Smi th 
1 956 Denni s Soesbe 
1 964 Roger Strom 
1953 Ray Stuke l 
Conti nued 
Chapter 
Cl ark 
Brook i ngs 
, Scotl and 
C l  ark 
S i s seton 
Mi l bank 
Newel l 
Phi l i p  
Gregory 
Webs te r  
Centervi 1 l e  
Groton 
Letche r 
Cl ark 
Bri s tol  
Gettysburg 
F l andreau 
Egan 
Gregory 
Be resford 
Gregory 
P resent Address 
Nap l es 
Bus hne l l 
Mi tche l 1 
Cl ark 
Cl ai re Ci ty 
St . Paul , 
Mi nne sota 
Newel 1 
Mi l es vi 1 l e  
Gregory 
Webs ter 
Centervi 1 l e  
Groton 
P l ank i nton 
C l ark 
Aberdeen 
Mayvi l 1 e ,  
-
---.. 
North Dakota 
E l k ton 
Egan_ 
Gregory 
Cente rvi l l e 
Lucas . 
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TABLE X II. Conti n ued 
Year Degree 
Awarded Name Chapter Present Address 
1958 Ronal d Teal Brooki ngs Aurora 
1 963  Dale  Tesch Watertown Watertown 
1960 Norman Triebwasser Cl ear Lake Fargo, 
North Dakota 
1 965 Darrel l Vik Cen te rvi 1 1  e Col man 
J954 Jack Wal ter Groton Groton 
1-9 51  Darre 1 Warkenthi en Cl ark Cl ark 
1 96 1  Marvi n Was tel 1 Beresford Ames, Iowa · 
.1 964 Edward Westberg Beresford Beresford 
*Reg i onal Star Farmer 
from each of the fo ur regi ons is sel ected to compete for the Star 
Fanner of A� ri ca award . The other three are named Regi onal Star 
Farmers. 
Educati on 
Of the 47  respondents i n  this study, 93. 6 percent had 
compl eted four years of high school vocati onal agricul ture. 
The remai ning 6.4 percent had each completed three years of 
hi gh school vocational agricul ture. 
Facts relati ng to the educati onal status of this group are 
gi ven in Table XII I. Incl uded in the category, "currentl y 
attending col l ege, 11  is one man who has a Master ' s  degree in 
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agri cul ture an d who i s  s tudyi ng for a Doctor ' s  degree . I n  th e 
category ,  1 1 gra d uate degree i n  agri cul ture , 1 1  i s  one man wh o has 
a Docto r o f  Vete ri nary Medi ci ne Degree an d one man who h as a 
Mas te r ' s de gree i n  ag ri cul t ure . 
A l th o ugh a maj ori ty of  the respon dents di d n o t  attend  
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co l l ege , thei r i nte re s t  i n  pos t h i gh s chool  educati on  i s  re veal ed  
by the fact th at 35  rren i ndi cated that they are i nte res  te·d i n  
attendi ng young farme r cl as.s es . These  rren re cogn i ze the i mportance 
o f  con ti n ui ng i n -s e rvi ce occup ati onal  trai n i ng . 
TABL E  X I  I I .  EDUCAT I ON OF At-JERI  CAN FARME RS 
Co l l ege  Tra i n i ng 
Grad uate deg ree i n  agri cul ture 
Bache l o r ' s deg ree  i n  agri c ul tu re 
Bache l o r ' s deg ree not i n  agri cul ture 
Current ly  attend i ng co l l ege 
Attende d  co l l ege , no  degree 
No co l l e ge trai n i ng 
Total 
Numb e r  o f  
Res ponde n ts 
2 
2 
1 
7 
8 
2 7  
47 
Percent 
4. 2 
4. 2 
2 .  1 
1 5 . 0  
1 7 . 0  
5 7 . 5  
1 00 . 0 
Tab l e X I V  l i s ts the co l l ege maj ors of the 20 rren who  repo rted 
s ome co l l e ge tra i n i ng . The fi ve men l i s ted wi th n o  maj o r  i nc l ude 
two who comp l e te d  wi n te r  s h o rt co urses  i n  ag ri cul ture an d th ree  
who di d n o t  i nd i cate a maj or .  
TABLE XIV. COLLEGE MAJORS OF AMERICAN FARMERS . 
Number of 
Major Men Percent 
Animal Science 7 35.0 
Agricultural Educati on 2 1 0.0 
Dairy Science 1 5.0 
General Agriculture 1 5.0 
Veterinary Medicine 1 5.0 
Social Science Education 1 5.0 
Business Administration 1 5.0 
A_rch i tectura 1 Design 1 5.0 
No major 5 25 . 0  
Total 20 1 00.0 
One other rreasure of the education of American Farmers i s  the 
number of years of college completed by those who are no longer in 
attendance. Thi s information is presented in Table XV. 
TABLE XV. YEARS OF COLLEGE COMPL ETED BY AMERICAN 
FARMERS WHO ARE NO LONGER ATTEN DING COLLEGE 
Year of Number of Total Years 
College Completed Respondents . Represented 
Seven years 2 1 4 . 0 
Six years 0 0.0 
Fi ve years 0 0.0 
Four years 4 1 6 .0 
Three years 0 0.0 
Two years 1 2.0 
One year 4 4 . 5 
Less than one year 2 1 .0 
Total 1 3  37. 5  
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Leadership Activities 
Leadership activitie_s were rreasured by the . number of 
memberships reported and the number of leadership positions 
held in organizations . The extent of organizational memberships 
as reported by the respondents is su0111arized in Table XVI . 
TABLE XVI .  MEMBERSH IPS IN ORGAN IZAT IONS 
Number of Organi zations 
Extent _Respondents Represented 
Five or more rrembershi p·s reported 1 1  63  
Four rrembershi.ps reported 6 24 
Three me�berships reported 6 1 8  
Two memberships reported 9 1 8  
One irembership reported 9 9 
No iremberships reported 6 0 
Total 47 132 
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The type of organizations in which this group reported 
memberships was also studied. An analysis of this infonnation is 
given in Table XVI I. Organizations which were represented by only 
one or two memberships were included in the miscellaneous classifica­
tion. This category included such organizations as co�operatives , 
service clubs , political clubs , veterans organizations , parent� 
teacher associations and lodges . 
Table XVI I I  is a sunmary of the number of leadership positions 
held in organizations by �ach resp�ndent. A total of 1 2  respondents , 
or 25 .5 percent, did not report holding any leadership position in 
any organizati on . 
TABLE XVI I. MEMBERSHIPS BY TYPES OF ORGAN IZATIOr�s · 
Type of Organization 
Crop and livestock improvement associations 
Fanners organizations 
Church 
Breed associations 
Professional organizations 
Civic and governmental ·organizations 
Recreational clubs 
4-H lead�rs associations 
Fratemi ti es 
Mi see 1 1  aneous organi zati ans 
Total 
Number of 
American Fanners 
22 
19  
19  
1 5  
1 1  
1 1  
1 1  
7 
4 
1 3  
1 32 
TABLE XVIII . LEADERSHIP POSITI ONS HELD IN ORGANIZATIONS 
Number of Leadership 
Extent Respondents Positions 
Six or more leadership positions 8 58 
Five leadership posi tions 3 1 5  
Four leadership positi ons 1 4 ----
Three leadership positions 3 9 
Two leadership positions 9 18 
One leadership position 1 1  1 1  
No leadership· position 12 0 
Total 47 1 1 5 . 
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The types of leadership positions reported by this · gro up 
are given in Table IX. · The 23 - positions represented in the 
miscellaneous category include such positions as non-specified 
offices, committee chairmen , church councilmen and the office 
of sen tine 1.  
Leadership positions held in the anned service were not 
included in Table X IX. Of the 20 respondents reporting t_ime 
spent in the anned service, one was a commissioned officer and 
four were non-commissioned officers. 
TABLE X IX .  FREQUENCY OF EACH TYPE O F  
LEADERSHIP POSITION REPORTED 
Type Frequency 
President 23  
Director or  board rrember 1 9  
Vice president 1 5  
Treasurer 9 
Superintendent , teacher or 1 eader 9 
Secretary 6 
Adviser or supervisor 6 
Reporter or clerk 5 
Miscellaneous 23  
Total 1 1 5  
Percent 
20. 0 
1 6. 5  
1 3. 0 
7 . 9 
7 . 8  
5 . 2  
5 . 2  
4 . 4 
20 . 0  
1 00. 0 
·� 
Of the 11 5 leadership positions represented in Table XIX, 26 
were above the local level. These included two on the national 
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level, sixteen on the state level and ei ght on the county· level . 
leadership activi ties reported by this gro�p averaged . 2. 81 
organi zat i onal memberships per · man and 2. 45 leaders hip positions 
held per man. The Pearson r fonnula for calculati ng r di rectly 
from ungrouped data was used in correlating the number of 
organi zati onal membershi ps per man to the number of leaders hip 
pos i tions held per man. A positi ve coeffi cient of correla�i on 
of • 74 was detenni ned. This coefficient of corre 1 ati on was 
calculated from the 41  respondents who reported one or more 
. organi zati onal membersh i ps. Thi s cQrre 1 ati on is s i gni fi cant at 
the .0 1  level of s i gnifi cance. In other words , as American 
Fanners i ncrease thei r organizati onal members hi ps_, t�ey tend to 
hold a greater number of pos i tions of leadership. 
The organi zati onal memberships i n  thi s study were limited 
to current rrembershi ps. The positi ons of leadersh i p i nclude 
only those held since high school graduation . 
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In order tb compare the parti cipati on in leadership .activi ties 
by American Fanners at di fferent ages , the 47. res pondents were 
divided i nto two groups. Group A includes the 2 3  res pondents 
who graduated from high school less than ten years pri or to th1 s 
study. The remai ni ng 24 respondents who had been out of high 
school ten years or more pri or to this study make up Group B. 
The extent of organi zati ona l rrembershi ps by these two groups is 
sunmarized in Table XX. 
TABLE · XX. A COMPARISON O F  ORGANIZATIONAL MEMBERSH I PS 
BY AMERICAN . FARt- 1ERS IN DI F FERENT AGE GROUPS 
Number of 
Number Reported Res eon dents 
Group A Group 
Five or more memberships 4 7 
Four memberships · 3 3 
Three memberships 4 2 
Two memberships 3 6 
O,ne rnembersh·i p ,-:; 4 
No memoershi ps 4 2 
Total 23  24 
B 
Organizations 
Re�resented Group Group B 
22 41  
12  1 2  
1 2  6 
6 1 2  
5 4 
0 0 
57 75 
The Arrerican Farmers who graduated from high school less than 
ten years prior to this study (Group A) reported an average of 
2. 48 organizational menberships per man. This compares to an 
average of 3. 1 2  organizational memberships per man reported by 
American Farmers who graduated from high school at least ten 
years prior to this study (Group B) . 
Table XXI  shows a comparison of  the leadership positions held 
by individuals in these same two groups (Group A and Group B). 
The younger men (Group A) reported an average of 1 . 57 leadership 
positions held per man. An average of 3. 29 leadership positions 
held per man since high school graduation were reported by the 
o 1 de r men ( Group B ) . 
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TABLE XX I .  A COMPAR I SON OF TH E NUMB E R  O F  POS I T I ONS O F  
LEAD E RS H I P  HELD  I N  O RGAN I ZATI ONS  BY AMERI CAll 
FARME RS I N  D I F FERENT AGE GROUPS 
N umber of  Number o f  Leaders h i p 
Leaders h i p  Pos i ti ons Res eon dents Pos i t i ons 
Gro up A Gro up B Gro up A Group 
S i x or more rep orte d 2 6 1 3  45 
F i ve reported  1 2 5 1 0  
Four reported 0 1 0 4 
Th ree report e d  1 2 3 6 
Two rep(?rted  5 4 1 0  8 
One reported 5 6 5 6 
None reporte d 9 3 0 0 
Total 23 24 36 79 
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CHAPTER I V  
. . 
SUMMARY , CONCL US I ONS AND RECOMMENDAT I ON S  
Summary 
In thi s study the . wri ter was i nterested i n  detenni ni ng the 
acti vi ti es of the 50 rren who recei ved the Ameri can Farmer Degree 
i n  South Dakota duri ng the peri od from 1 951 through 1 967. 
Occupati onal status , educati on and leadershi p acti vi ti es were 
consi dered i n  studyi ng these · rren.  Included in  the occupati onal 
status were such aspects as establi shment i n  producti on agri culture , 
post hi gh school value of vocati onal agri culture and geographi cal 
di stri buti on. The fi ndi ngs , summary , conclusi ons and recommendati ons 
are based on the i nfonnati on reported on the questi onnai res 
completed by the 47 Ameri can Fanners who cooperated i n  thi s  study. 
The fact that 33  of the respondents are engaged i n  producti on 
agr i culture full ti me i s  certai nly si gnifi cant i n  thi s study. The 
requi rement set for the supervi sed fanni ng and/or other agri cultural 
occupati onal experi ence program for electi on . to the Ameri can 
Fanner Degree appears to be one of the reasons for thi s hi gh a 
porti on of respondents i n  thi s occupati on. Only 4. 4 percent -
of the total ti me of. the group si nce hi gh school graduati on was 
spent i n  non-agri cultural occupati ons. The average number of 
years si nce hi gh school graduati on for the men i n  thi s study was 
1 0.1 years. 
Of the roon engaged full ti me i n  producti on agri culture , 24, or 
72. 7 percent, have reached the status of owner-operator. Only 
two rren out of this group are classified as tenants : �  
The 40 respondents engaged ·in some phase of production 
agriculture reported an average operation of 1 269 acres . A 
comparison of these rren by age groups shows that , as the length of 
time since high school increases , the number of acres operated 
increases . The older group increased the number of acres they 
own at a faster rate than they . increased the total number of 
acres they operate . These rren are- also well established in 
their livestock enterprises with the majority owning two or 
three classes of livestock . The most popular class of livestock 
owned was beef cattle . A total of 34 of the 39 respondents who 
owned livestock reported owning beef cattle . 
The American Farmers ranked their vocational agriculture 
training and experience with supervi sed fanning projects and 
fann management ·records in first and second place , respectively, 
in ranking agricultural instructional factors according to their 
'importance in influencing occupational_ choice . In rating F FA 
activities according to their value after hig� school graduation, 
the respondents reported " Learrii ng By Doing " and "Holding Office 11  
as being of excellent value . 
Over tpree fourths of these rren reside in the same comnunity 
that they .did at the time they received the American Fanner 
Degree . Only five of the recipients have moved out of ·south 
Dakota . All areas of the state are represented by local 
recipients. 
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Twenty of  the respondents have attended or are · atteridfnq 
college. Interest in conti nuing education beyond the h i gh school 
level i s  emphasized by the fact that 35 rren i ndi cated an interest 
i n  attendi ng young fanner classes. 
The respondents averaged 2. 81 organi z_ati onal rrembersh i ps per 
man and 2. 45 leadership positions held per man. Crop and 
li vestock i mprovement associ ati ons were reported most freq µently 
i n  organizati onal memberships of Ameri can Fanners. Farmers 
organi zati ons and church were ti ed i n  a close se�on� i n  populari ty 
of . lll!mberships. The leadership position of president was reported 
most frequently by the respondents. Two nati onal and 1 6  state 
positi ons of leadership were li sted. 
A coeffi cient of correlation of .74 was calculated between 
the number of organizati onal rremberships per man and the - ntlllber 
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of posi tions of leadershi p  held per man. This correlation i s  
si gnifi cant at the .0 1 level. As time out o f  hi gh school increased, 
the average number of organi zational memberships i ncreased. 
Conclusions 
The followi ng conclusi ons have been drawn based on an analysi s 
of  the fi ndi ngs of  thi s  study : 
( 1 )  Most Ameri can Fanner Degree wi nners are engaged in 
. production agri culture. 
(2) Ameri can Farmers engaged in production agriculture 
seek the status of  owner-operator. 
(3 ) Renting land is one of the roore popular solutions ·to 
i ncreasing the size of operation in production agri culture. 
(4) The most popular class of li vestock owned by those 
engaged in producti on agri culture is beef cattle. 
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( 5 )  Supervised fanning projects rank h i ghest of the agri cultural 
i nstructi onal factors according to thei r i mportance i n  selecti ng 
an occupati on. 
(6 ) Ameri can Farmers rated " beaming By Doi ng "  as the F FA · 
acti vity with the greatest post h igh school value . 
( 7) r.bst · Arm rican Fanner �egree winners res ide in the same 
community that they did when thei r degrees were awarded. 
(8 )  Ane rican Fanne rs who attend college are most likely to 
major i n  some phase of agri culture. 
(9 ) Aroo rican Fanners continue to show leadershi p  i n  thei r 
communiti es. 
(10) The number  of organi zati onal memberships per man i s  
pos i tively correlated to the nunber of leadership  pos i tions 
he 1 d per man . 
Recomnendati ons 
The wri ter makes the following recommendations based on the 
fi ndings of this study: 
( 1) The vocational agri culture program should con�inue .to 
be taught on a local problem bas is  · because many of the students 
will establi s h  pennanent residence i n  thei r local comnuni ti es.  
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( 2) Increased emphasis should be given to the s upe rvi s ed 
farming program as a means of ·; ncreas i ng the 1 1 Learni ng  By Doi ng 11 
activity of the students an d to increase individualized instruction. 
(3) A course in Farm Management Records should be implemented 
and offered to people en gaged in production agriculture who 
wish to continue their education. 
(4) This study should be brought up to date within the next 
ten years to provide current infonnation regarding agricultural 
trends in .the state. 
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APPENDI CES 
Dear 
APPENDI X A -
Cover Letter One 
May 28 , 1 968  
In rey study for the Mas te.r of Science deqree in Agri cul tur.a l 
Education at South Dakota State University, I am in need o"f 
sofll:! infonnation from your records. I am currently working 
on rqy thesis under the _ supervision of Dr. H .  W .  Gadda at SDSU. 
This work pertains to fonner FFA members who were recipients 
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of the American Fanner Degree through the South Dakota Associati on. 
Pl�ase send rre a list of the American Farmers from 1 95 1  
through ·1 95 7  inclusive. Please indicate the year·, adviser and 
local chapter for each. 
I certainly hope that it is appropriate to obtain this · 
infonnation by mail . For your convenience I am enclosing a 
self-addressed envelope . 
Vour · help i n  supplying this information is greatly 
appreci ated. 
Sincerely, 
Lester Mason 
Enclosure 
Dea r  
APP EN D I X  8 
Cove r  Lette r Two 
J une  1 4 ,  1 968 
In  my s tudy fo r th e Mas te r of Sci ence de gree i n  Ag ri cul tura l  
Educati on a t  S o uth Dak ota State · u ni ve rs i ty ,  I am i n  nee d o f  
s ome i n fo rmati on from your . re co rds . I am currently  wo rk i ng  
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on ITlY thes i s un de r  the s upe rvi s i on of Dr .  H .  vJ . Gadda at S DS U  . 
.Th i s wo rk pe rtai ns to fo n11e r F FA membe rs wh o we re re ci p i ents 
of the Arre ri- can Farme r Degree th ro ugh th e So uth Dak o ta Ass oci ati on . 
L i s te d  b e l ow are the names of the Ame ri can F a rme rs 
from yo ur ch ap te r as l i s te d  from the re co rds of  M r .  H a ro l d U rton 
fo r the res pe cti ve years . P l e ase  furn i sh  the c urre n t  addre s s . 
fo r each i n di vi d ual  o r  i n  cas e th i s  i s  not known i nd i cate th e 
addre s s  o f  the p a rents . 
Each of  the s e  i ndi v i dual s wi l l  be  con tacte d by mai l fo r 
pe rt i ne nt  i nfo rmati on nee ded  i n  my s tudy .  
Fo r your  con ve n i e nce I am e ncl os i ng a s e l f-addre s s ed 
en ve l ope . Your  p romp t re turn of th i s  i nformati on i s  great ly  
appreci ate d .  
S i  nee re ly , 
Les te r Mason  
En cl os ure 
De ar Ame ri can F arme r :  
APPEN DI X C 
Lette r o f  Trans mi ttal 
June 29 , 1 968 
I am mak i ng a s tudy o f  the men \'/h o  h a ve bee n awa rded th e 
Ame ri can F a rme r degree th ro ugh the So uth Dak ota Ass oci ati on 
o f  F uture F a rme rs o f  Ame ri ca  to l e arn more about the re l ati on ­
s h i p of  F FA acti vi ti es to commun i ty l ea de rs h i p a cti vi ti es ; 
· al so  the occupat i on s fol l owed by Ame ri can F a rme rs afte r h i gh 
s chool . By me an s  o f  the encl os e d  q ues ti on nai re I h ope to 
co l l ect s ome pe rti nen t  i n formati on to be us ed  i n  con ne cti on 
wi th s ome graduate wo rk at So uth Dak ota State U n i ve rs i ty .  
Res u l ts sec ure d  th ro ugh the ques ti on nai re wi 1 1  be comp i l ed 
as a gro up s tudy an d al l i n di vi dual i nfo nnati on wi l l  be  tre ate d 
confi denti al l y . 
Yo u r  coope rat i on i n  th i s  s tu dy wi l l  be  great ly  app re ci ate d .  
Pl ease  fi l l  o ut t h e  en cl os ed  ques ti onnai re an d re turn i t  to 
me i n  the e ncl o s e d  s e l f- a ddressed  e nve l ope at yo ur e a rl i es t  
opportun i ty .  Yo ur res pon s e  i s  ve ry neces s a ry fo r the comp l e ti on 
of th i s  s tu dy .  
I th an k yo u fo r your p rompt con tri b uti on to th i s s tu dy .  
S i  nee re ly , 
Les te r Mas on 
Enc l os ure 
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APPENDIX C (CONTINUED ) 
A QUESTI Of-H�AI RE TO AME RI CAN FARMERS OF SO UTH DA KOTA 
l. Name Address 
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------------ ----------
EDUCATION 
1 .  Year graduated from hi qh school 
-------------
2. Number years of  hi gh school vocational agri culture 
-----
3. Number of  years you have attended college 
---------
College major 
------------------------
_ Hi ghest degree earned 
------------------
4 � Are you at tendi ng co 1 1  ege now? Yes 
--
No 
---
GENERAL 
L. What i s  your present occupation? 
-------------
2. Li st occupati ons , other than fanni ng, whi ch you have followed 
for a year or more si nce leavi ng high school. 
OCCUPATION LENGTH O F  TIME 
3. Number of  years i n  armed servi ce ____________ __: 
4. Hi ghest rank i n  armed servi ce _____________ _ 
5. Indi cate the number of years your vocati onal agri culture 
teacher had taught i n  your communi ty at the ti me -you were 
awarded the Arreri can Fanner degree : 
Under 5 years __ ; 5- 1 0  years ___ ; Over 1 0  years 
-----
6. Are you i nterested i n  attendi ng young farmer clas ses at your 
vocati onal agri culture department? Yes ___ No ----
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APPENDI X C ( CONTINU ED ) 
7. - · Rank the following agricul tural instructional factors according 
. , .  
to their influence on y�u in selecting and entering your occupation. 
Place the number 1 ,  2 ,  3, 4, or 5 in the blan k to the left of 
the factor with 1 indicatin g the factor of greatest influence. 
Farm management records . 
Farm mechanics (shop work ) .  
Judging work. 
Supervised farming projects . 
Vocational aqriculture teacher ' s  persona 1 infl uence. 
Other (specify) 
F FA 
Rate each of the following FFA activities according to its 
value to you since high school graduation by circling the 
appropriate number on the foll owing scale. 1 10 1 1  in the scale 
means !!Q.. value ; 1 1 1 1 1  rreans some value; 112 1 1  means average 
1 1 3 1 1  means excellent value ; 1 1 4 1 1  rreans superior value. 
Community service activities 0 l 2 3 
Cooperative activities 0 l 2 3 
Degree advancement 0 1 2 3 
Holding office 0 1 . 2 3 
Leaming by doing 0 1 2 3 
Parliamentary procedure 0 1 2 3 
Public re 1 ati ans acti vi ti es 0 1 2 3 
Pub 1 i c speaking 0 1 2 3 
Scholarship activities 0 1 2 3 
Serving as convention delegate 0 1 2 3 
Socia 1 acti vi ti es 0 1 2 3 
State FFA judging contests 0 1 2 3 
Others (list) 0 1 2 3 
0 1 2 3 
va 1 ue ; 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
APPEN DIX C ( CONTINUED ) 
FARMING EXPERIENCES 
1 .  List number of  years since high school graduati on you 
have been on a farm as : laborer , partner 
--- ---
tenant , manager , owner-operator 
--- ---- ----
2. Indicate : Total number of acres operated , acres 
------
owned , acres rented 
------ ------
3. Indicate numbers of livestock you own: Beef cattle 
---
. Dairy cattle 
---
Swine ___ , Sheep ___ , Poultry __ _ 
Horses 
---
COMMUNITY ACTIVI TIES 
l. Li st offices you have held since high school graduation , such 
as ; any county, state or national office, farm organization, 
school board, PTA, REA, church, professional organization, or 
any similar organization . 
1. 
2 .  
3 .  
4. 
1 5 . 
6 .  
2 .  List organizations of \AJh i  ch you are a member. 
l .  
2 .  
3 .  
4. 
5 .  
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Dear 
APPENDIX D 
Follow-up Letter One 
Aug us t 1 , 1 9 6 8 
. Y ou wi 1 1  be interested to know that over half of the South 
Dakota Ame ri can Farmers h ave contributed the infonnation about 
themselves that was recently requested. In a very sho rt . time 
the replies v1ill be summarized . Please take fifteen minutes f rom 
your busy summer schedule to complete the q uestionnaire . 
An extra questionnaire is enclosed , as you may have misplaced 
the first one. Please fill it out and send it to me . I would 
not 1 i ke to summarize the responses vii th out including yours . 
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That ;.s rJhy I am making this special appeal to you now . Please 
remember that the information you give will be held in the strictest 
confidence . 
Trusting your fine spirit of  cooperation which, it goes 
without saying , an Ame rican Farmer possesses , I will look forwa rd 
to receiving your response by August 21 , if  at all possible. Thank 
you for your help. 
Si nee rely, 
Lester Mason 
Enclosure 
5 1  
APPEND I X E 
Fol  l ow � up Le tte r Two 
Aug us t 22 , 1 968 
Dea r  
Ove r  80 pe rcen t  o f  the Arr.e ri can Farme rs have re turned  the 
q ues ti onn a i re that I mai l e d e arl i e r th i s  s umme r .  P l e as e  fi l l  yours 
o ut to day an d re tu rn i t  to ire .  I t  i s  essenti a l  to h a ve your 
re s pon se before the s tudy i s  s umma ri ze d .  
Your  p romp t coope rati on i s  gre atl y app re ci ate d .  
S i  nee re ly , 
- Les te r  Mas on 
